Under the degradative action of -rays, low density polyethylene (LDPE) blended with 5% polypyrrole (PPy) was oxidized extra slow than the neat polymer. FTIR and UV-Viz spectroscopy's were used for the assessment of the accumulation of oxygen-containing products. The transmittance recorded for LDPE at characteristic bands was higher than similar features obtained for LDPE/PPy samples. The protective action of PPy against oxidative ageing of polymer substrate is due to the movable proton belonging to pyrrole ring. A protection mechanism scheme is proposed for antioxidant activity of polypyrrole.
Introduction
Polypyrrole was discovered to be the conductive polymer in 1963 [1] . This polymer very quickly became one of the important materials for actuators [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The incorporation of polypyrrole into other polymer matrix brings about an improved flexibility, size conservation, modelling and easy handling. The lifetime of the resulting composite depends largely on the oxidation strength of host material, on the presence of additives, which play the role of degradation protectors, on the intensity and the duration of stressor action. The usual technological procedures recommend the addition of antioxidants, either chain breakers or decomposer of hydroperoxides. The activity of antioxidants is based on the removal of protons from hydroxyl groups of hindered phenols or on the replacement of protons from hindered amines [8] .
The energy transfer onto polymer materials causes damage by bond scissions. The primary processes occurring in high energy irradiation were previously presented by Stephens et al. [9] . Free radicals that are formed react with diffused molecular oxygen, and hydroperoxides appear. The further processes involve these intermediates that generate final and stable oxygenated products. The consequence of this degradation process is the accumulation of compounds with oxygenated functional groups like ketones, aldehydes, acids, hydroperoxides and other related structures, and the depletion of double bonds that are the reactive sites in relation with free radicals and O 2 . The oxidative degradation is a chain process, which is promoted by RO 2 . radicals. The mechanism of thermal and radiochemical degradation is described by the Bolland and Gee's scheme [9] (Figure 1) . The electrical properties of polypyrrole are fortunately completed by its availability for the removal of proton initially linked on the nitrogen atom in the pyrrole ring. The interest on this aspect was somewhat disregarded, because it has not been really connected to the direct optimization of electrical applications. In this respect, the study on the protective effect of polypyrrole on the structural stability of the host polymer is required.
Results and discussion
It is obvious that the presence of any additional component in the irradiated polymer provides interactions with radical intermediates playing an important role in the scavenging action. The structure of polypyrrole ( Figure 2 ) is a proper configuration for the promotion of antioxidant features. The recorded spectra for the two types of LDPE (neat and modified polymer substrate with PPy) are presented in Figure 3 , where the main modifications in molecular structure of nonirradiated and degraded polymeric substrate can be noticed. The sequence of irradiation doses in the increasing order provides the discrepancy between the evolutions of increasing amounts of oxygenated units that are formed during the oxidative degradation. The UV spectra are additional proofs for the progress of oxidation in low density polyethylene, because the accumulation of carbonyl moieties is revealed in the region centred on 240 cm -1 , Figure 4 . In accordance with the degradation mechanism, the growth in the amounts of degradation products is depicted by the increase in the characteristic absorbances. The investigated bands are listed in the experimental section. The influence of any stabilization additive may be revealed by the changes in the absorption values, which differ in a larger proportion even though the compound exhibits light efficiency. The antioxidant activity is done by the scavenging of peroxyl intermediates ( Figure 7 ). In this respect the chain propagation is broken and the reactions in which these entities are involved are blocked. The progress of degradation takes place more slowly and the thermal and radiochemical resistance of polymer matrix is increased. The protection effectiveness is demonstrated by the variations occurred in the main spectral bands. Fig. 3 . FTIR spectra for -irradiated neat LDPE (a) and LDPE modified with polypyrrole (b) (red: dose 0 kGy; blue: dose 11 kGy; green: dose 33 kGy; magenta: dose 62 kGy; cyan: dose 75 kGy).
The proposed mechanism for the action of polypyrrole as preventive antioxidant is presented in Figure 7 . It may be remarked that each pyrrole ring represents a reaction site. It is therefore possible that many positions included in the polypyrrole macromolecules would be active during irradiation. The energetic transfer from incident radiation onto exposed material increases the probability for the removal of proton and, consequently, the substitution position placed on nitrogen atom is activated.
Fig. 4. UV spectra for -irradiated neat LDPE (a) and LDPE-PPy films (b).
The initiation of oxidative degradation chain occurs by splitting of C-H bonds after the elementary acts happened soon after the pass of radiation through polymer material [11] . Furthermore, the free radicals compete for the crosslinking or oxidation reactions. During the present assay, the last route dominates the radiation processing of LDPE due to the low dose rate applied. The larger changes observed in the band at 3640 cm -1 and 3350 cm -1 (unassociated alcohols and hydroperoxides, respectively), and 1720 cm -1 can be ascribed to ketonic units. Many other bands are modified to a slight extent. The most important spectral bands for the explanation of degradation mechanism are 965, 909 and 888 cm -1 , which are attributed to transvinylene, vinyl and vinylidene moieties, respectively. The increase in the 965 cm -1 absorbance and the simultaneous decrease in 909 and 888 cm -1 bands emphasize the higher reactivity of unprotected double bonds on the inner region of polyethylene molecules ( Figure 5) . However, the variation in the spectral intensities is lower for the stabilized polypropylene with polypyrrole (Figures 3) . These experimental results are confirmed by Źenkiewicz et al [12] , who previously reported the comparison between the effects of different high energy radiation on low density polyethylene [12] . Moreover, the peaks on the region 1100 -1000 cm -1 certify the formation of primary and secondary alcohols. The progress of oxidation in the irradiated neat LDPE and similar substrate in the presence of polypyrrole is presented in Figure 6 . The accumulation of degradation products runs according to the mechanism which has been reported by Petrúj and Marchal [15] . They investigated the thermal degradation of polypropylene with respect to the sequence of product appearance. The presence of polypyrrole delays the increase in the amount of oxygenated products. This action is well documented even on the early stage of degradation [16] , when the quantity of peroxyl radicals is not so high and the consumption of additive does not significantly influence the scavenging activity of pyrryl radicals. The advanced exposure of samples consisting of LDPE and PPy affects the chemical stability of both structures because the amount of polypyrrole became scarce. The source of radicals provides continuously free radicals that are predominantly decayed by oxidation. It may be hypothesized that some trace quantity of polypyrrole would be found in the polyethylene irradiated at 60-70 kGy. Otherwise, the rate of oxidation in LDPE/PPy film would reach a similar level as that of polyethylene free of additive. However, the antioxidant activity of polypyrrole may be considered as a satisfactory property taking into account its main feature, the electrical conduction. This contribution to the thermal stability of host polymer is confirmed by the changes in the values of carbonyl and hydroxyl indexes. They indicate the availability of polypyrrole for the abstraction of peroxyl radicals from the propagation chain. The pyrryl structure appeared by the elimination of proton is stable, because a molecular orbital would have zero spin density on the nitrogen atom. This assumption is based on the calculation of -electron density on the pyrryl ring [13] . The attachment of peroxyl radicals onto pyrryl structure generates a stable configuration due to the lack of spin repulse.
The antioxidant activity of polypyrrole may be considered as a light characteristic, but it is important for the preservation of material integrity. This is important during the service as an electrical component of certain systems.
Conclusions
Antioxidants do not completely eliminate oxidative degradation, but they markedly diminish the rate of auto-oxidation by interfering with radical propagation process. Polypyrrole presents a significant action on the retarding oxidation by the scavenging peroxyl radical after the formation of pyrryl radicals.
The evaluation of radiochemical stability of polypropylene was assessed by the simultaneous antioxidant activity of a conductive polymer through the removable protons of nitrogen atoms of pyrrole rings. The lack of any steric hindrance in the vicinity of reactive site determines the light stabilizing activity of polypyrrole.
Experimental part

Materials and sample preparation
PPy was prepared according with the procedure described by Blinova et al [17] .
Low density polyethylene (density = 0,922 g/cm 3 ; melt flow index = 1.96 g/10 min at 190 0 C/2,16 kg) was Tipolen 243-55 type (Hungary).
The samples (LDPE and LDPE + PPy 5 %) were prepared as films with the thickness of 100 m. They were obtained under the conditions listed in Table 1 . 
Irradiation and measurements
The exposure of polymer films was performed in an irradiator GAMMATOR M-38-2 installation (USA) provided with a
137
Cs source at room temperature in air. The dose rate was 0.4 kGy/h. To avoid any additional errors in the spectral evaluation, cumulative irradiation (cycle: irradiation/measurement) was applied for each specimen.
FTIR spectra were recorded on JASCO 4200A spectrophotometer at 16 scans and 4 cm -1 resolution. The carbonyl index was calculated by the division of the absorbance at 1720 cm -1 to the absorbance at 1376 cm -1 (the reference, C -H deformation) [18] . The hydroxyl index was evaluated from the ratio of absorbances at 3350 cm -1 and the invariant reference band (1376 cm -1 ) [19] . UV spectra were recorded on JASCO 570 spectrophotometer.
The FTIR bands discussed in this paper, which were subjected to significant modifications during oxidative degradation are listed in Table 2 
